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STRONG ENDORSEMENT
RECEIVED BY ALLEY IN

CONGRESSIONAL RACI
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while a? a force!" ! and eioquent r«

tical orator, we believe that he r...

no superior in the entire State.
A close student f r< iitieal cues

tions ar.d public affair-, he -eve:

fails to answer hi- party's call, am

every campaign finds hin where th«
battle race- »i«>st fit rcelv.
Always patri< ti«. aiway- v..i. an

ready to -erve. he will. :f he -hall bt
the choice of the Demi crats in th<
forthcoming Prima: y. make a cam

paipn for his party that will rectii
the days when the in-.Tehic-- Crew
ford and the indomitable Cr;: o. b;
their irresistable eloquence. arous*

to intese a"d fervid enthusiasm tr«
Democracy of the untain-.

The eyes of the world are n Weft
ern Xoith Caro'ira. and we need a

rr.an in Congre^ who an tel! 'r>

story of 'he rrlorious traditions <

our past, the marvelous triumph
our present, and th« wo derful poc.:
bilities of our future.

Elect Felv E. Alley, and we sh.-.i
have a rep\e«-eniativ«! <> , v- i<.-«
will be heard anil heeded, and wh«-«c
ability and oxperie ce wiil be used in
the Hall «>f fontrre-s f .j tht lastine
advantage of our District and i

State.
I, William A. Band. Edit r-Ownti

of the Way wille M<»unt;. r. i:

hereby certify that the original c»1
the foregoin? statement, in the hand
writing of Prof. Robert I. Madisor
of Cullowhee. umter who«e instructionFelix E. Alley completed his h'cl
cchool course is now i.n file in m>
office, signed by many hundred o

representative citizens among whom
Mr. Alley has lived ami labored in
Jackson und Haywood Counties.

WII.I.IAM BAND.
Editor Waynesville Mountaineer,

THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAIf
NATIONAL PARK

(Continued from page It

mountains extend roughly from tn«
Canadian bolder to Alabama. li
length in about l.iitKi miles and n

width from 1 to aOO miles. Fron
the standpoint ».f geologic histor;
this is the oldest land on the Amen
can continent. Compared with th
Great Smoky Mountains in |>oint o

age the Rocky Mounoains are i
their swaddling clothes. The Smokic
were old when the great forces «

nature pushed upward the giganti
j ridges and towering cones of th

Rockies. Through countless geol<
gic ages the great Architect »t" th
Univers carved and modeled an

chiseled the great canyons and dome
and peaks of the Smokies and mode
ed them as we tind them toda;
Through other countless ages th
same great Architect has woven an

fashioned for them a magnified
garment of verdure.an illimitab]
forest of spruce and hemlock, popls
and chestnut, beech and maple, wit
every species of shrub and plant an

flower. In fact, this is the last <
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;ae preat primeval fonect cf the east- |
'e.n Appalachians. Only it- remote-1
nts- hat preserved it. The summits
f tht.-e mountain- are clothed with

Canadian fir or balsam tha. there
are net fcttrd again in the wide

r etch : the forests of Sar.adc. for
* -t loves cold and hr;»v-:r.jr cl mate.

ire mountain side are- heavily c. th-;
ed with -runt an«l yrest tulip or;

) v«-tur trees r.nd hickory and every,

variety of maple ar.d birch. Some r
f these great trees are > and 10

feet n :iame?er. In the vr.>: coves
'. r.g r.um'r erie>> streams y.-u wi'l

d great : rest f he.i i< Some
: these irreat master- : the forest
re there when C iambus with his

r;ps f .. very f::-t touched ''

Amer--;.r - Some f thir. look
......e p'ehistoric : esters e "ered with

We are today trying to so:\o «he
r * uestio f Muserle Sh« ai- nhich i> ad- J;
1 rr.itted te e nt of the greatest

-.v.te: -er ceve mer.t of the
w.r'd. The creation cf thi- national
arK would tend directly to maintain

the- f! f waters : Mus.-le Sh->als.
for in this nrer. e«.untie.-s -*. ean.s

a e rr that c- "tri t the- Ten1n-'S-ce. It is hete that they spring
from thocsunus : coves ana moun-

i tains sides .':r i dash down in their
1 tumult- t:> y« wth to form the rivers
e eob-v. It here that their youth is

ntir.ur.; roit-WfU by the >r. w> of
winter am: rams «: summer. These
stream* ;,re iVa ar.ti sparklinr and
eaatifn).

f They a*e the natural home of the
f a untai- :r- "t. ar.d if c< r.servcd
wo .T yield immense pleasure to the
people of eastern America. This
whole sifi. is r. michty sponge adapt
eh by nature t receive and to hold
the lain* ar.c snows, and instead of
dashir.p them tlowr ir. tumultous
f'« t« feed them gently and eontinri> 'nt th« streams below. While

rnifhirp r'.tr.su.e . r.r.d health and
r recreation. The conservation f thi«

great are * by the «stab.ishment «f
f a national park wouid contribute
-j directly t<- industry. and the wot
j ... pre-erved would help to penerate

electric powe 4 r :we t-eople ar.d
t drive o*:ntle«s w heels of industry..

' It i- a land of plenty, a land of
unsbim a land f glorious possi- J
'.lities. North Carolina, as a whole

j a wonderful State embracinp every
. innate from the Canadian, at the

. xtreme summit of her preat moun1r.s. to the subtropical, where her
JI c..-trn shore* are washed by the

..it*:.- if the blue Atlantic. WesternNorth Carolina is destined to be
the jtreat playground of America.
In winter tr.e climate is no? soo se-

vtie. and in summer it offers re-j1 freshment and health t« those who'
1 ive in warmer latitudes. Here they

.re i rowdinp by the thousands from
every part of the Union. Iler mag"

ficent highways ere attractive to

j the tourist. Her succession of moun!tains and valleys with their beautlPful cities and towns and hamlets are

a constant surprise to those who have
not been familiar with her attracctions.

e
Front Marion and Rutherfordton

ird Tryon, ideally seated on the

^ eastern slopes of the Blue Ridge. the
county seats of McDowell, Rutherjford, and Polk to Murphy upon the

^
Beautiful Hiawassee River, in the
extreme western part of the State,
has come a \ast wave of progress and
development. Asheville, the metropolisof the western country, has for

ie
many years attracted the tourist.

i).

^ Hendersonville, hustling and busy
j rear the summit of the Blue Ridge

itself, can not be surpassed. Bre
vard, nestling in the upper valley of
the French Board, is a beautiful pictureas she F'tS in her fertile valley.

i walled around with beautiful moun-

tain*. Waynesville, in the splendid
f Haywrod. sits like a prin.cess upon her hills. Canton is thrivI'Ing and throbbing with industrvt

SJvva "an appie of gold in a picture
of silver," as her name implies, is

iks and desserts
-great;
[aire gives you ice cubes sized
for tumbler or pitcher. And it
* dozens of frozen desserts.
all foods in changeless cold

irature.
by Delco-Light Company,

rs largest makers of electric
rrators. Sold on GMAC easy
cnt plan.
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ric9 refrigeration
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THE CHEROKEE SCOU1

situated among the magnificent
woods, and streams cf Jackson County.Bryson City, which would fce the
nearest town to the Great Smoky
Mountain National Park. ;s wonderfullysituated upon the banks of the
Tuckas«gee, one of the most splendidof our mountain streams. The
background of this splendid little
mountain town is the great an<i > lent
wilderness of the Smokies themselves.It offers rest ard health and recreationto the visitor, and from its
busy streets he can quickly and easilypa.-s into the vast solitude of the
beckoning fcuest. Andrews, on YalkyRiver, in point of sheer heauty
;.n not he surpassed by any town in
the United States. It is located near

.' e 'Id site of the council town of
the Cherokee Indians. Roosewlt in

Lteat book. The Winning of the
West, refers to this spot and t" the
ancient patherinps of this tribe.
Murphy, at the confluence of the
Hiawassee a"*d Valley Rivers. looks

The
BULL'S EYE
"Editor mnd Qenero/Mtmaqer

WILL ROGERS 7

(ABOIh«i"llaH"1i<jrhtlnuilv.i X.
rmtnl by V. ill llo|rra. /lew ll

f«M Fnllmiad arrrfii atar. >>- <t J
Icon American I. u n,....... |1
Mu>r toan.j. Walcblur Ihroi. ^

No Governorship
For Mine

Mr pood old friend the Governorof Oklahoma was in to see

me at the theatre the other night. I
had ju.,t had humorou. mention as

a candidate for that position, r.s

they wanted to revive the Popuiist
Party with me as the Standard
Bearer.

Well, the Governor showed me
what had happened to a friend «f
his who had been u 'fcr.trd for Governorin our stare, so he discouraged
me. I won't accuse him i f doing it
purposely. but Ik* did. His friend's
campaign expenditures were as follows:

"I kissed 6.000 babies; helped 42
voters thrash wheat; shook hands
with the entire State; smoked ,v0 )
sacks of 'Bull' Durham; cut 22
cords of wood : helped brand 3,000
calves; spayed 4,000 of their.; was
sprinkled 8 times in Method." t
Churches; totally immersed in c li
water in muddy creaks three times
by the Baptist: went to confcv.ion
in every Catholic Town; paiJ dues
to 11 Synagogues; charter member
of the Holy-Rollers"; listened to
800 get-together Kiawanis. Lions,
and Rotary speeches; bought sheet
and pillow slip in every Ku Klux
Klan in the State; and then I was
defeated. I

" 'Bull* Durham was my sole
satisfaction not only during, hut
after election. It is the only thing
that stayed with me."

P.S. There will he anmh#r ni/>rA
in this paper soon. Look (or it.

"Bull
Durham

Guaranteed by

111 Fifth Avenue, NewYoefc City

r, MURPHY. N. C.

(cut upon a -t etch v mountains ar.-i
valleys that is n.osj entrancing. Clay
County, a very gem or ti.«. mountainscontains the beautiful little
town of Hayesville that is being
touched by the influx of travel. Gra,ham. another gem of these mountains.lies upon the southern slope- of
the Smokies themselves.

Here the beautiful Cheouh takes
it rise and cuts like a saber through
the mountain walls of the great
Unaka Range. While Franklin, in

Macon County, sits within a rampart
of mountains with the "Standing In;dian." the highest of the peaks of the
Nantuhala's piercing t'-e hazy distance.In this county are found
more different varieties of gems ai?d
minerals than in any other county
of the lTnited States. Its valleys are

fertile and prosperous.
I would invite you. my collegues.

to this wonderful land of which T
am extremely proud. Peopled by a

stock that is yet pure and undefiled.
They are the descendants of the
Scotch ami Irish and English, who
laid the foundations of this Republic
and who are zealous of the preservationof the institutions which their
fathers founded. It was from amonj.'
these people came the men who

fought at Kings Mountain and dealt
the fatal blow to English tyranny.
It was frcm among these people came

the patriots, who. on May 20. 1775.
mote than a year before the Declarationof Independence at Philadelphia,
met and declared at Mecklenburg
that these colonies "were, and of a

light ought to be free and independentStates." And hoc, within this
trea piopo-ed »o be established into
great national park, is also the last

emit;..it of the ' T.erok* c Nation east
of the Mississippi. Within this area

re eastern bond of Cherokee Indi»nsstill retain their tiibal relations.
The descendants of -lunul i-ka, who
fought with (Jenoral Jackson in the
battle of the Big IVcml. -lumtluska
himself sleeps henrenth the monumenterected by the State of No th
Caiolina near the town of Rohbinsvillein Graham County. Once hex
vere the proud masters of nli tbi*
domain. Their fathers named its
mountains and gave the nomenclatureto its streams. As this area

contains almost the last of our primevalforests, so it crntains the lingeringremnant of the great nation of
Indians which once peopled its forestand valleys.

For this is the land of beautiful
iveis and streams. Henry Van Dvk"

fpid that he loved the little rivers;
that the hip rivers were sullen and
jostle end seemed ready to sweep
you beneath their floods; but that
he little rivers ehnfed aga'nst their
'utnks and. racing over their rocky
ie :-. sane and chattered with meloliousenchantment. \nd most «»f
these streams in my district yet bear
:he mellow names of the Cherokee
Tribe. From the Catawba, the S'wnnta:oa. and the Takeeostee on the
»ast. passing westward, you cross the
Tuckaseegee. the Tennessee, the Cul'asaja.and the Ni.ntahala. The latte
ises under the sides of the "Standi,ng Indian" and is a very queen of our

mountain streams. You finally reach
'.he Hiawassee and the Tusquiltee, in

Announcement
1 hereby announce my self an aspirantfor the office of Register of

Deeds for Cherokee, County, subjectto the action of the repuldician
party.

Your Respectfully.
\V. A. HOY P.
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( !rv ar.d Ch r -« v ( «»unt s. and tht

Catoogechay. The Ocouu Lufta #rath
ers itseii iivrn tine springs of tht
Smokii'?, on it- banks still live tht
purebred Cherokee I-.dian. There art

thcvs tco nun.cro.is? to mention a1

this time, i include with them tht
Catalvochee. that wild and lestlcs:
child of the mountai that takes it
r:*e under Mount C»uy«>t ami flow;
through unbukf. forests !<»r man;
miles until it finally be onres a pad
of the waters of the great Tennessee
itself. The>--e names carry us bad
to the days heft i"e the white mar

found this wonderful egion ;.n«i
v hen the smoke of th*. wigwam «

the Chetokec arose from these rnoun

tail, side" and valleys.
And ©verleoknij? this vast stretc:

of mountain and field ;.r. f-re.-t
" vv peopled by beautiful cit e- ant

towns a d hamlets, with plenty upoi
o\e:y si«l». -tand iikt .«»nely sent'
nels the giant peak*- ar.d ridires of tht
(ire.at Smokies, guard rig :;s si;

beauty.
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TO THE DEMOCRATIC V OTERSI
OF THE 20th JUDICIAL DISTRICT: I

* I r.r a candidate to.- re-» ciionfor^B
the off e of Solicitor .vj,

i Judicial District, subject to the wishes
l of th* democratic vote is. 5S

i af.iu:t vmJ that I w..: tciats
your rup: f u

irp primary.
<.lur-l-rd.i GR'.U EK I AVIS.
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